God Bless Our Heralds Of The Light

1. God bless our heralds of the Light, Who sail from home and land away, To find Thy children lost in night, And bring them to Christ's glorious day.
2. God bless them on the ocean deep, And bid the winds and waves be still; In peace and joy their spirits keep, And all Thy words to them fulfill.
3. God bless the work to which they go, Help them the Christ to live and teach; May Thine own love their hearts o'er-flow, To heal and bless each soul they reach.
4. God bless their dear ones left behind, Bless all the Christians of our land; Rouse them to pray, to give, to find Their highest joy Thy last command.
5. Go with us, Lord, each day, each hour, With those who go, with us who stay; Fit us for service by Thy pow'r To win the world to own Thy sway. Amen.